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1991    xx                  eng u  aUtOrBLW1 
aMercer, Leigh,d1893-1977.12aA man, a plan, 
a canal -- Panama!  c1991.  a303 p. ;ccm.  
aDo geese see God? -- Murder for a jar of 
red rum -- Some men interpret nine memos 
- Never odd or even. 0aPalindromes.
5
Raw MARC






1991    xx                  eng u  aUtOrBLW1 
aMercer, Leigh,d1893-1977.12aA man, a plan, 
a canal -- Panama!  c1991.  a303 p. ;ccm.  
aDo geese see God? -- Murder for a jar of 
red rum -- Some men interpret nine memos 





100 1   $a Mercer, Leigh, $d 1893-1977.
245 12 $a A man, a plan, a canal -- Panama!
…
505      $a Do geese see God? -- Murder for a
jar of red rum -- Some men interpret
nine memos -- Never odd or even.
650   0 $a Palindromes.
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100 1   $a Mercer, Leigh, $d 1893-1977.
245 12 $a A man, a plan, a canal -- Panama!
…
505      $a Do geese see God? -- Murder for a
jar of red rum -- Some men interpret
nine memos -- Never odd or even.






<leader>00491nam  22001571  4500</leader>
<controlfield tag="001">ovld000000001</controlfield>
…
<datafield tag="100" ind1="1" ind2=" "><subfield code="a">Mercer, Leigh,</subfield>
<subfield code="d">1893-1977. </subfield></datafield>
<datafield tag="245" ind1="1" ind2=“2"><subfield code="a">A man, a plan, a canal -- Panama!
</subfield></datafield>
…
<datafield tag="505" ind1=" " ind2=" "><subfield code="a">Do geese see God? -- Murder for a
jar of red rum -- Some men interpret nine memos -- Never odd or even.</subfield></datafield>





 XML stands for eXtensible Markup Language
 XML is similar to HTML, but also different
 XML was designed to carry data, not display data
 XML tags are not pre-defined; you must define tags
 XML is designed to be self-descriptive
 XML is a W3C recommendation
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XML Invented
 There are no defined XML tags (title = <title>)
 Tags in HTML are defined (<p> = paragraph)
 Anyone can design their own XML schema
 Common library-centric XML schemas include:
◦ MODS, MARC XML, EAD, Dublin Core, ONIX, XC
◦ METS Alto, TEI, BIBFRAME / RDF, CONTENTdm










 Parents > Children
 Children : Siblings
 Children > Attributes






<leader>00491nam  22001571  4500</leader>
<controlfield tag="001">ovld000000001</controlfield>
…
<datafield tag="100" ind1="1" ind2=" "><subfield code="a">Mercer, Leigh,</subfield>
<subfield code="d">1893-1977. </subfield></datafield>
<datafield tag="245" ind1="1" ind2=“2"><subfield code="a">A man, a plan, a canal -- Panama!
</subfield></datafield>
…
<datafield tag="505" ind1=" " ind2=" "><subfield code="a">Do geese see God? -- Murder for a
jar of red rum -- Some men interpret nine memos -- Never odd or even.</subfield></datafield>








<child>00491nam  22001571  4500</child>
<child att="001">ovld000000001</child>
…
<child att="100" att="1" att=" "><child att="a">Mercer, Leigh,</child><child att="d">1893-1977.
</child></child>
<child att="245" att="1" att= “2"><child att="a">A man, a plan, a canal -- Panama!</child></child>
…
<child att="505" att=" " att=" "><child att="a">Do geese see God? -- Murder for a jar of red rum
-- Some men interpret nine memos -- Never odd or even.</child></child>





 Extracting data from CONTENTdm
◦ Stop updates to collection and make it read-only
◦ Make copy of desc.all metadata file for backup
◦ Run desc.all file through AC processing
◦ Replace desc.all file on CONTENTdm server
◦ Run the full collection index
◦ Remove read-only status from collection
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<creata>Ogburn, Joyce L.</creata>
<title>Acquiring minds want to know: digital scholarship</title>
<date>2003</date>
<descri>A new form of scholarship has emerged in recent years named "digital 
scholarship.“</descri>
<type>text;</type>
<subjec>Born digital; Libraries; Electronic publishing</subjec>
<subjea>Libraries and electronic publishing; Scholarly electronic publishing </subjea>
Normalized Headings
MARC
600 $a Smith, John, $d 1947 Apr. 16-
651 $a United States $x History $y 20th century.
600 $ SMITH, JOHN $ 1947 APR 16
651 $ UNITED STATES $ HISTORY $ 20TH CENTURY
XML
<subject>Smith, John, 1947 Apr. 16-;
United States--History--20th century;</subject>
<subject>SMITH, JOHN, 1947 APR 16;
UNITED STATES--HISTORY--20TH CENTURY;</subject>
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MARC & XML, Normalized
 MARC
◦ 651 $a United States $x History $y 20th century.
◦ 651 $ UNITED STATES $ HISTORY $ 20TH CENTURY
 XML
◦ United States--History--20th century;
◦ 650 $a United States $x History $x 20th century
◦ 650 $ UNITED STATES $ HISTORY $ 20TH CENTURY
20
MARC & XML Examples
 MARC
◦ 600 $a Smith, John, $d 1947 Apr. 16-
◦ 651 $a United States $x History $y 20th century.
◦ 650 $a Navajo Indians $x History.
◦ 650 $a Religious ceremonies.
◦ 650 $a Religion.
 XML
◦ Smith, John, 1947 Apr. 16-; United States--History--20th century; Navajo 
Indians--History; Religious ceremonies; Religion;
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MARC & XML Conversions
 MARC
◦ 600 $a Smith, John, $d 1947 Apr. 16-
◦ 651 $a United States $x History $y 20th century.
◦ 650 $a Navajo Indians $x History.
◦ 650 $a Religious ceremonies.
◦ 650 $a Religion.
 XML
◦ 600 $a Smith, John, $d 1947 Apr. 16-
◦ 650 $a United States $x History $x 20th century
◦ 650 $a Navajo Indians $x History
◦ 650 $a Religious ceremonies




◦ 600 $a Smith, John, $d 1947 Apr. 16-
◦ 650 $a United States $x History $x 20th century
◦ 650 $a Navajo Indians $x History
◦ 650 $a Religious ceremonies
◦ 650 $a Religion
 Authority
◦ 150 $a Rites and ceremonies
◦ 450 $a Ceremonies
◦ 450 $a Cult
◦ 450 $a Cultus
◦ 450 $a Ecclesiastical rites and ceremonies
◦ 450 $a Religious ceremonies
◦ 450 $a Religious rites
◦ 450 $a Rites of passage




◦ <subject>Smith, John, 1947 Apr. 16-; United States--
History--20th century; Navajo Indians--History; Rites and 
ceremonies; Religion;</subject>
 Variants
◦ <subject-keyword>Ceremonies; Cult; Cultus; Ecclesiastical 
rites and ceremonies; Religious ceremonies; Religious rites; 
Rites of passage; Traditions;</subject-keyword>
24
MARC vs XML Tags
 MARC
◦ 600, 610, 611, 630, 650, 651, 655
 XML
◦ <subject>, <subjeca>, <subjec-1>, <subject-title>, 
















 Temporary container elements are removed
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 Bad OCR data
 <descr> or <transc> field elements
 Errant angle brackets: < or >
 CDATA workaround (pre-processing)
<transc>... 
immunofluorescence at sites 
of actin-membrane< f'' " • - t 
. "U . * • ?vl /&gt;/> . * .. O' ' 
.< .* V#•* * •• * r , . *  . y1 •*
...</transc>
• System tries to assign < 




 Bad OCR data
 <descr> or <transc> field elements
 Errant angle brackets: < or >
 CDATA workaround (pre-processing)
• CDATA blocks effectively 
cancel out all data between 
them
• CDATA = character data
<![CDATA[<transc>... 
immunofluorescence at sites 
of actin-membrane< f'' " • - t 
. "U . * • ?vl /&gt;/> . * .. O' ' 





















 Smith, John, 1932- United States--History 
--20th century;




 United States--History--20th century;
 United States – History – 20th century;
 United States-History-20th century;






 May 26, 2013;
Proper













Future Plans: Ongoing AC via Linked Data
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Linked Data: Cloud Diagram
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Linking Open Data cloud diagram,
by Richard Cyganiak and Anja Jentzsch.
http://lod-cloud.net/
Future Plans: Legacy Collections
41
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